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Dukies Careers Week Resources – 
Thursday 17th March 

 

 BUSINESS & LAW 
 

Good morning, and welcome to Thursday’s resources for our Careers Week. Today, we will 

be looking at careers related to Business and Law. 

 

Business 

 

Money makes the world go round, as the saying goes, and for many people, a major part of 
finding the ‘right career’ will involve earning enough money to enjoy a comfortable lifestyle. 
Working in business attracts, because the usual, stereotypical picture of a successful business 
entrepreneur involves the trappings of big car, big house, expensive clothes. However, unless 
you are really fortunate, that sort of lifestyle may only be achieved after many years hard work.  

‘Working in Business’ as a career aim can, very generally, be divided into two sectors: working 
for an organization or company – and maybe one day heading up such a  business – or 
establishing and building up your own company. Firstly, let us look at a career working for a 
company, whether large, medium or small. 

Traditionally, one way of entering a business is ‘working your way up’ – starting young, with a 
relatively small, junior position, and by hard work and skill, gaining promotions up the seniority 
ladder. This is still a viable option, and nowadays finding a business apprenticeship is a good 
way of starting – see Monday’s resources for plenty of ideas of how to find apprenticeships.  

However, nowadays an equally valid route into business will be to study for qualifications 
before entering the job market. UCAS lists over 4400 different degree courses over  272 
universities: many of these have another subject added to them to offer a joint degree – 
Business and Law, Business and Marketing, Business and Human Resources, Business and 
Accounting – the list of other subjects you can take along with Business is almost endless, 
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and each will offer different insights and opportunities. Business degrees very often offer a 
chance to work within a company for a while, either in the UK or overseas. Business with a 
foreign language is becoming increasingly popular, as someone with business skills and the 
ability to work with suppliers, customers or associates in other parts of the world will always 
be in great demand.  

With so many different Business degree courses available, it is very difficult to say what sort 
of A level or BTEC grades you would need – however, as long as you have passed your 
GCSEs in English and Maths with at least a grade 5, most will not require you to have studied 
Business at 6th Form.   

For some ideas of what type of business careers are available, the Government Careers 
Service has a comprehensive list, with 42 different job roles, each with ideas and advice on 
salaries, prospects, and qualifications:  Business and finance | Explore careers 
(nationalcareers.service.gov.uk) 

The Target Careers website ( https://targetcareers.co.uk/career-sectors/business ) has ideas 
on different routes into business, and other useful information. 

Here are just a few examples of successful businesspeople in all sorts of organizations:  

Yvonne, Managing Director, Global Markets, Bank of America https://youtu.be/Kkdm52LlNkk 

Tony, Head of Supply Chain, Auto Windscreens: https://youtu.be/yn2NNauv_LY 

Gwenyth, Business Relationship Manager, IBM: https://youtu.be/seGd9acepxM 

Robbie, Distillery Manager, Glengoyne Distillery: https://youtu.be/RLDy8b9lxlk 

Sarah, Marketing Manager, Sheffield United Football Club: https://youtu.be/ysyoIAyRKKs 

Laurence, Trainee Auditor, Audit Commission: https://youtu.be/Ovxft8sNunk 

Margo, Events Manager, British Racing School: https://youtu.be/ZlMD4WiyGCI 

Finally in this section, an interesting article from an American website looking at, not only the 
best career professions for business graduates, but also some of the personal skills a 
qualification in Business would give you: Best Jobs for Graduates With a Business Degree 
(thebalancecareers.com) 

 

Want to get some experience? This video from CXK has lots of good ideas on how to find 
work experience within business – and how to recognise some skills you may already have: 
NAW2021 Business Knowledge - YouTube 

 

Turning now to business entrepreneurship. Who doesn’t dream of being your own boss, 
making all the decisions, building an empire?  Did you know there are 5.7 million small 
businesses in the UK and that more than 1,000 start up every single day? 

Not only that, but there are about 450,000 16–24-year-olds running smaller businesses in the 
UK. There is plenty of help and advice available, whether you dream of running your own 
sandwich delivery company, or have a revolutionary idea that will change the world and earn 
millions of pounds. Of course, success isn’t guaranteed, and you will need help and support 
along the way.  

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-categories/business-and-finance
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-categories/business-and-finance
https://targetcareers.co.uk/career-sectors/business
https://youtu.be/Kkdm52LlNkk
https://youtu.be/yn2NNauv_LY
https://youtu.be/seGd9acepxM
https://youtu.be/RLDy8b9lxlk
https://youtu.be/ysyoIAyRKKs
https://youtu.be/Ovxft8sNunk
https://youtu.be/ZlMD4WiyGCI
https://www.thebalancecareers.com/best-jobs-for-business-majors-2059628
https://www.thebalancecareers.com/best-jobs-for-business-majors-2059628
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5JqfV-zmdpM
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The government has plenty of advice available for young people looking to set up their own 
business here: Support for young entrepreneurs - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

The Young Enterprise organization has training and education programmes specifically to help 
in this area:  Enterprise Education - Young Enterprise & Young Money (young-
enterprise.org.uk) 

Here is a list of the top 10 young entrepreneurs, with their helpful hints and tips: Young guns: 
10 of the top young entrepreneurs in the UK today | Workspace 

Our friends at CXK have an excellent article on being self-employed, with recommendations, 
pitfalls to look out for, and many websites to view: A Guide to Becoming Self Employed - Self 
Employment Explained - CXK 

If you have ambitions of becoming a truly successful entrepreneur, there are, of course, two 
TV programmes you should be watching: The Apprentice, and Dragon’s Den. Here are some 
famous – and not so famous – ideas and products from Dragon’s Den: 20 Most Successful 
Pitches From Dragon’s Den of All Time (Updated 2022) - Insider Growth 

There are many videos available on YouTube of “How I made my first million” – but beware of 
scams and swindles. If you are interested in doing it all yourself, there is really one person you 
will want to listen to:  

Sir Richard, Head of the Virgin organization: https://youtu.be/i_Gy_J1qIts 

  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/support-for-young-entrepreneurs
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/teachers-hub/enterprise-education/
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/teachers-hub/enterprise-education/
https://www.workspace.co.uk/content-hub/entrepreneurs/young-guns-10-of-the-top-young-entrepreneurs-in-t
https://www.workspace.co.uk/content-hub/entrepreneurs/young-guns-10-of-the-top-young-entrepreneurs-in-t
https://www.cxk.org/blog/self-employment-explained/
https://www.cxk.org/blog/self-employment-explained/
https://insidergrowth.com/20-most-successful-pitches-from-dragons-den-of-all-time/#:~:text=Let%E2%80%99s%20take%20a%20look%20at%20the%2020%20most,one%20of%20the%20most%20successful%20stories%20to%20date.
https://insidergrowth.com/20-most-successful-pitches-from-dragons-den-of-all-time/#:~:text=Let%E2%80%99s%20take%20a%20look%20at%20the%2020%20most,one%20of%20the%20most%20successful%20stories%20to%20date.
https://youtu.be/i_Gy_J1qIts
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Law 

 

Lawyer, Barrister, Solicitor, Paralegal... all of these are professional careers in the legal 

sector. Law is another popular declared destination for Dukies but, like Medicine, it can be 

extremely hard to enter. Again, similar to Medicine, many universities will require you to take 

the LNAT (Law National Aptitude Test) early in Year 13.  A really clear introduction to law and 

explanations of different jobs in the legal industry can be found on BBC 

Bitesize: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkmvnrd. There are lots of videos to explore 

here as well.   

The Law Careers website offers a good diagram about the routes into practising 

law: https://www.lawcareers.net/Courses/LegalCareerPaths. You will also find really clear 

explanations of the right GCSEs and A-Levels to take if you are interested in this field.  

UCAS Law section: https://www.ucas.com/explore/subjects/law - requirements for studying 

law at university, information about law degrees in different fields, which professions a law 

degree can lead you to and details of which universities offer law degrees.  

Law and legal studies industry guide: https://www.ucas.com/explore/industry-guides/law-and-

legal-studies - career profiles, information about apprenticeships 

Prospects careers guide Law: https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-

with-my-degree/law - explore different industries where a law degree is useful, includes case 

studies and guidance for gaining relevant work experience 

Find out about opportunities for work experience or shadowing a professional lawyer or 

solicitor: https://www.thelawyerportal.com/study-law/law-work-experience/law-work-

experience-year-12/.  

Volunteering is highly beneficial if you want to see if a career in law might suit you. For 

opportunities, it would be a good idea to contact a law firm or solicitors that's local to you. You 

can also gain work experience through virtual placements. You can find out more and meet 

some professionals on this highly rated website:  https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-

experience/law-work-experience. Many placements are open to applications from students of 

any age. The next virtual work experience is being hosted from 4.-15. April. You can 

apply for a variety of different aspects and sectors but you must get your application 

in online by March 30th.  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzkmvnrd&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RlO00%2BGmqgcCgx5oigDKhvhT60uZRpJ%2Ft9UpIEo8zo8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.lawcareers.net%252fCourses%252fLegalCareerPaths%26c%3DE%2C1%2CqogBsvVoZjkHB7lJE2fe33yvLK2Qdq28Uhk1U2N94lmQTVgNUx1WxDGqkiD2rkvfvKg-kQMjeoRecNvdt13OODMxaIms_ZziCTs7x7hDiGlQ2KuoyoZ3%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LqRRlHbshHXXdizTU128ePE%2FRk2kT0zMAXJ25bZ9Xlk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.ucas.com%252fexplore%252fsubjects%252flaw%26c%3DE%2C1%2CHcqxScLYtXWI08IDrqJP3FE5NLi0EUcB4LPjr33N4kax4nQ_cYEfl2J2Kgywy-nUyE-2FuBoDxUZeqioYlhKpg-snkKMLBKthRFbw1XaAif_-TZdlcM%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FOLF97sTkcEATkq10dED2%2BDP4EGzUQQYWyaR7X4w3Tw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.ucas.com%252fexplore%252findustry-guides%252flaw-and-legal-studies%26c%3DE%2C1%2CopMbuPDpAf6CuAvPWb4v4jq0WeyMGmP3c6ptxXJhtMe8xDQP45iZosUzs1UlEosfbrgMfmXDJXPxinH4xl0vZghgmd-oRxMvtsGpJOSF%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QYg%2Fnvc01OxmFwjyVMjGZC%2FYB3QA3JRy9H8PhsvsEiM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.ucas.com%252fexplore%252findustry-guides%252flaw-and-legal-studies%26c%3DE%2C1%2CopMbuPDpAf6CuAvPWb4v4jq0WeyMGmP3c6ptxXJhtMe8xDQP45iZosUzs1UlEosfbrgMfmXDJXPxinH4xl0vZghgmd-oRxMvtsGpJOSF%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QYg%2Fnvc01OxmFwjyVMjGZC%2FYB3QA3JRy9H8PhsvsEiM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.prospects.ac.uk%252fcareers-advice%252fwhat-can-i-do-with-my-degree%252flaw%26c%3DE%2C1%2CnsHEjd5CpHJCdZR1Om4wfrQj_4LMkLUEWXsemHbUDuSgC6bH1EZU9MS6t6JkcTI24_koMc0mSaYywzrLO8tk-z-eMpvXMqfcdko2gJdsxHWT%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=k8UDtXBmEd9nBNo55G0wyFH4ksQkxHKKWBiKRstFnEA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.prospects.ac.uk%252fcareers-advice%252fwhat-can-i-do-with-my-degree%252flaw%26c%3DE%2C1%2CnsHEjd5CpHJCdZR1Om4wfrQj_4LMkLUEWXsemHbUDuSgC6bH1EZU9MS6t6JkcTI24_koMc0mSaYywzrLO8tk-z-eMpvXMqfcdko2gJdsxHWT%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=k8UDtXBmEd9nBNo55G0wyFH4ksQkxHKKWBiKRstFnEA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.thelawyerportal.com%252fstudy-law%252flaw-work-experience%252flaw-work-experience-year-12%252f%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cbf9o6_Gagf3jkHtb-uzLe9bY_ou_K3ExYF24Un_RidsCXpurGwtgEikFv7yzR0699B7jDslFJAPoNdHkINZgjDoQQry8GcW4jniwkcAOUho2xjo%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BAMB61Jyquq9XD17B%2FpcgBE9jWacZChw4RgUrb9ekfM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.thelawyerportal.com%252fstudy-law%252flaw-work-experience%252flaw-work-experience-year-12%252f%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cbf9o6_Gagf3jkHtb-uzLe9bY_ou_K3ExYF24Un_RidsCXpurGwtgEikFv7yzR0699B7jDslFJAPoNdHkINZgjDoQQry8GcW4jniwkcAOUho2xjo%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BAMB61Jyquq9XD17B%2FpcgBE9jWacZChw4RgUrb9ekfM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.springpod.com%252fvirtual-work-experience%252flaw-work-experience%26c%3DE%2C1%2CVc87z8w226FHKI-VPMML1PHJE3dv-g__YVkUXQWsCiamrJpeU0zEuwdXXvg4rvB60eRIyxS1lyvWJ9TKnzXYAVg2xomT9ryavwg3HW5K%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IuVOC5P0TKpeZ4DdEqim8hEiwW%2BkD95jeEEhOZ54SQc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.springpod.com%252fvirtual-work-experience%252flaw-work-experience%26c%3DE%2C1%2CVc87z8w226FHKI-VPMML1PHJE3dv-g__YVkUXQWsCiamrJpeU0zEuwdXXvg4rvB60eRIyxS1lyvWJ9TKnzXYAVg2xomT9ryavwg3HW5K%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IuVOC5P0TKpeZ4DdEqim8hEiwW%2BkD95jeEEhOZ54SQc%3D&reserved=0
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Watch videos of law professionals talking about their careers, including an MP, on 

the  icould...website:  https://icould.com/focus-on/law-order/ 

This episode of The Learn Lounge explores career paths for people interested in 

law: https://advice.springpod.com/series-episodes/an-insiders-guide-to-a-career-in-law-

careers-talk-by-samantha-hope. 

All you need to know about legal apprenticeships can be found on The Lawyer 

Portal: https://www.thelawyerportal.com/study-law/legal-apprenticeships/. You can also take 

a quiz to see if this is a suitable career path for you and there are videos from professionals 

who explain what a legal apprenticeship involves.  

 

The Complete University Guide offers detailed information about entry requirements for law 

degrees. You can explore different career pathways, as well as various universities from this 

portal: https://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk/subject-guide/law.  

 

An excellent free 3-hour online course about Starting with Law is available from the Open 

University on their platform OpenLearn. Register for free and learn at your own 

pace. https://www.open.edu/openlearn/society-politics-law/starting-law/content-section-

0?active-tab=description-tab 

 

Serious about studying law? Take a free online preparation course for studying a law degree 

with the University of Law via FutureLearn: https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/international-

foundation-programme-in-law-the-first-step-towards-your-future-successful-career. You could 

also complete a free 20 hour introductory course about English Common Law on 

Coursera: https://www.coursera.org/learn/intro-common-law#about.  

 

 

 

So, whether you think you’ve got a business brain, or a leaning towards law, hopefully there 
are resources here to help you start your journey. Tomorrow, in the fifth and final Careers 
Week resource, we will look at careers linked to the humanities and the arts. If you have any 
questions, please do email me, or drop into the Library for a chat. 

Stephen King, Careers Leader 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ficould.com%252ffocus-on%252flaw-order%252f%26c%3DE%2C1%2C5xdSgeWLJvREEYPl_9WZWE5LuB6U34d-Z9BQZe8Ha597hIWURAUR1_-yhZaLzAwvD8tEUa-iDD44pIgSeAA8WyQCkB4UuaSKCKHDwE3RTzG3sq1OZrIC%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Qmde30A2%2F7HPo%2B9j91iNuhf15m1n3A%2B2EicJnII8zG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fadvice.springpod.com%252fseries-episodes%252fan-insiders-guide-to-a-career-in-law-careers-talk-by-samantha-hope%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cryz5Vb57a-GomZPSzEub26JsPb41MYdvbVBmYCpmTKYrHY67hTvCHUL8_aWU8n8aJzoumcJJ_s8UwHpa_M0rMOs59O96d73Ly4Hxoju4ww%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cstephen.king%40doyrms.com%7C512d6c4431764c0db2cd08da07922c3f%7C6c3310e3973346b8acd22160fa54faaf%7C0%7C0%7C637830621624825996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Br6lMuzU2j87P3Ol9B7y7%2FXzvAbmt9XBE7XUTmj8aeY%3D&reserved=0
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